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ECHO CAUSE RESONATES WITH STUDENTS
ST BERNARD’S
Joseph—for following instructions at
the animal unit
Jasmine—for using her Ipad
Liam P—for good working in science
Louisa—for good talking
Shannon—for having a positive week
with peers
Holly T—for great transitioning
Kian—for great transitioning and engagement at The Avenue
James—for being a super star in Morrisons
Jade—for a fantastic Powerpoint
Emily—for good work and good talking
ST LAWRENCE
Sienna—for being a star
Ben—for eating his lunch nicely
Roman—for being in the big class all
week
Josh—for always being kind and considerate
Kieran—for being grown up and helpful
Alissa—for having a positive attitude
in class
Nicolas—for good speaking in circle
time, good writing and taking time
out when he needs to
Jaydon—for being very kind and helpful towards friends
Emilie—for working
hard in maths
Caleb and Josh—for
thinking of others and being a
good fiend

As mentioned in last week’s newsletter, St Lawrence’s School Parliament
are running a termly raffle to raise funds for ECHO (East Coast Homeless
Outreach). At Parliament’s last meeting on Monday, they were joined by
Margaret and Richard from ECHO to learn more about the charity and the
people they help.
ECHO run three weekly street
kitchens in Grimsby and Lincoln
as well as supporting people in
Louth who find themselves in
desperate times. They run a van
with a makeshift kitchen and
emergency store which takes
about £300 per month to run,
half of that
being for fuel, but it is a vital resource; one we hope
our termly raffles will contribute to. The students
had a good look through what is provided and discussed how we can help.
LWF on behalf of the School Parliament will be producing some flyers to request donations but as spring
comes along and you tidy out your wardrobes and
drawers, think about what ECHO could use.
Coats, hats, gloves, socks and other types of clothing. Bedding, sleeping
bags, Rucksacks, Tinned or dried food. Flasks. Dog food. Toiletries*.
* A little know fact is that 30% of homeless people are women.

TUCK SHOP SUCCESS

MATHS DAY FUN

Key Stage 4 student Blaze, has
taken full control tuck shop at St
Lawrence’s, which runs at break
times twice a week.
Blaze is in charge of deciding what
to sell, going to buy it from local
shops and cashing up at the end
of each break.
Alongside his stock control he also
trains and supports
other KS3 and 4 students in running the
shop with him.
It is such a success
that tuck shop staff
purchased some new
reading books for the
school out of the
profits raised.

Maths Day on Friday was full of
numbers and as is customary at
these events, cakes!
14-16 at St Bernard’s made a
startling array of
cakes where the
students served
class mates and staff.
At St Lawrence 3MM offered an all
day café selling breakfasts, snacks,
cakes and a range of hot drinks.
There were also a selection of
games designed by
students,
Across the Federation we raised over
£90 for NSPCC

MOOR FARM VISIT
Our KS4 Land Based Studies pupils visited Moor Farm Nature Reserve to build on and
further develop their skills as part of their C&G qualification, as well as provide a valuable work placement that can become part of their personal vocational profile. This
week Kevin, the warden on the site, arranged for them to continue some work begun
by another group of volunteers.
Working on the exact spot where Squadron Leader Guy Gibson stood before leaving for his final flight in the Lancaster Bomber, they levelled the land around some trees using rubble found on site and burn off material that had
been cut previously. It was a glorious, if slightly nippy, winter day but with some physical work and a fire all the
team were kept warm.
BRING A GIFT
Kevin will be making a return visit to school
to work in our own Rural Activities Area helpThank you to all the people who
ing with the building of our HOP (Happy Outattended our coffee mornings at
door Place) as part of our Lincolnshire Show
St Lawrence and The Avenue and
Challenge entry this year.
brought along unwanted Christmas gifts for
to use as
raffle prizes
at
future
events.

Buy from online shops
via and they donate to
our Federation.

DATES TO REMEMBER
FEBRUARY

MARCH

APRIL

1st

NSPCC Numbers Day

7th World Book Day

1st

5th

Safer Internet Day

8th Teen Life course starts

5th Last Day of Term 4

26th Business Breakfast at St L’s

19th Good Friday

15th Duke of Edin. Presentations
15th Celebration of Learning coffee
morning at St B’s

World Autism Awareness Week

21st Easter Sunday

15th Last Day of Term 3

23rd First Day of Term 5

24th Yr 11 London Trip

24th St Bernard’s Army Activity Day

25th First Day of Term 4

29th Norfolk Trip
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